7th July 2015
Dear Parent(s)/Carer(s),
As previously informed, you will be aware that we have to vacate our building for the last
three days of term so that the building work can keep to its very tight schedule over the
summer.
To aid this we will be using available classrooms at NUAST (Nottingham University Academy
of Science and Technology) on Wednesday 15th and Thursday 16th July. Whilst we are there,
the theme of our activity days is ‘memory box’ and students will be participating in a variety of
sessions which celebrate our first year and look at the history we have inherited in our
building. All sessions will be delivered by Nottingham Free School staff. Normal school times
apply and students should arrive at Nottingham Free School as usual on these days and
transport will be provided by coach from and back to school for 4.45pm. School uniform must
be worn.
Food is available to buy in the canteen at NUAST and we ask that students bring money for
this (£3 per day is an approximate guide). Students are also able to bring a packed lunch.
If your child has school dinners currently and you have a direct debit arrangement up to the
end of term, then your account balance will simply be transferred across to next year (please
see the separate letter about changes to school dinner payments recently sent). Our finance
officer will be e-mailing all parent(s)/carer(s) to let you know the final balance on your
account.
The final day, Friday 17th July, is a whole school bowling trip to Nottingham followed by a
picnic back on the sports field. Our contractors, G. F. Tomlinson have kindly offered to pay for
all transport over these three days and we are subsidising the bowling charge. We are
therefore asking for a contribution of £3 towards the bowling costs. Non uniform may be worn.
All children will need to bring a packed lunch for our final day picnic which will finish at
1.30pm. Please note this earlier finish time; the school bus will be leaving at 1.40pm.
Please be aware that all iPads will be collected in over the summer holidays. This is because
they need to be updated and we have purchased new cases and keyboards for all students.
They will be ready for distributing in September.
Please can you complete and return the attached reply slip and return to the school office by
Thursday 9th July.
Thanks you for your continued support throughout this year.
Yours faithfully,

Mrs J Brown
Head of School

Please return to the school office by Thursday 9th July

Name of child __________________________ Tutor group ____________

I/We give permission for our child above to go on the bowling trip
I/We enclose a contribution of £3

Signed __________________________________________________________

Print name _______________________________________________________

